A working group is creating a one-pager of appropriate, approved and preferred language/terminology to be utilized when referencing common terms, persons, environments, etc., within LTC. This document will combine evidence based best practice and the voices of resident and family partners. The preferred language document will help ensure policy makers, clinical standard specialists, and individuals throughout the SHA and Affiliates utilize preferred language.

A second working group is exploring how we to support local home-based Resident and Family Councils across the province. The working group is building a plan that includes visiting councils and connecting with Residents and Families across the province to ensure we're hearing what's working well and what supports would be most useful as a foundation for this work.

We continue to work towards building meaningful connections. Heather Ward and members of the Long Term Care Network came to share more about who they are and the work they're involved in as a way to ensure there are collaborative connections between our groups. We also continued relationship building through our biography sharing.

Next Meeting: April, 2024

Want to get in touch with the council?

Scan the QR code and complete the form or use the contact information below to get in touch.

Looking for other ways to connect?
Contact Patient & Family Centered Care Specialists:
Donna Cook 306-930-8923 donna.cook@saskhealthauthority.ca
Tara Anderson 306-514-7748 tara.anderson@saskhealthauthority.ca

Or Go to our Website: https://www.saskhealthauthority.ca/your-health/conditions-illnesses-services-wellness/all-z/long-term-care/provincial-long-term-care-partnership-council